
VHE DAY 15 DOW3,

The sinlciiig ran; --

.1 mas of gold and purple in the TTest;
The drow3y twitterings of birds at pest;
A long, low boose that sihouettod stands,
fiilont and lone across the meadow lands
A broken silver ring against the sky-T- hen

one belated thrush's far-o- ff cry,
And day is done.

Charlotte I. Seavcr.In the Cosmopolitan

A SHEEP IH WOLF'S CLOTHING.
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uphill for al
rriost 4 three
miles nlon
here, and the
hoxse9 plod
along slowly,
TVa rlnaf: 1c

just as aeep ;

w-"- - but now, in
lead of blowing oil to leeward, as It did

.iwhllo ago. it hangs closo around the
Mage in a thick, dense, reddish-yello-

cloud, almost shutting off the view from
tnc passengers insiJc, if they caxed to
look out. Hut tae beauties o? nature
hold their interest ODly slightly, just at
present. The dust occupies their atten
tion to a large extent. It fills their
mouths, and eyes, and nostrils, and
clings to their hair and cars in much
profusion. It is disagreeable very
nnd tho man who has enough spirits left
to try to keep up tho conversation is
votqd an ess bj his fellow-passenge-

They were all very friendly only a short
time ago; but they hate each other with
a bitter hatred just cow all on account
of the lust. Duat is a great destroyer of
good humor.

Somehow, the dust doesn't rise vcrj
high, of else the driver and tho passengei
nn tho box don't mini it, for we 'can
Lear tbcm talking. Old Ben, through
fomo unseen but easily imagined in- -

nuencc, lias reiaxet from hi3 usual tuci
lufnilv, and is quito communicative
to tho beardless, boyish-lookin- g

' young
chap who gut oa baci at Alpena and is
t baring the box with h;m.

as tho stac reaches tho levil arc
rolls into tho shadows of the mountain
nud tho tall pines, Hen points with the
winp to tne mouta or tne narrow pass
ii.aiJ.Dg out ol tho canyon a quarter of a

iiu.c away, and remarks:
"See them two big rocks road run

b'tweca 'em. Uh-hu- AVal, right
tl:ar nicbbe a couple rods 'r so lu"ther

was wlinr I wa3 Le't up one (lay ia
Ui summer of 0.

"Yes! ' said the passenger's pleaiaa
voice, mtirrogcHve.y. "Would you
mind telling me about it f

13cn chirped to his horses, spat im
f rcssively and liberally, auj begat:

"Wal, 'twuz this That morn
m th xprcss bt'X was loaded plumb
full o haul stuff, th t bed t' go thr5U"h
that day. Now, jea'z luck'd hcv' it, one
o' the gyards we bed gyards them days

turned :p missin' 'bout th' tune we
wa; rendy t' s'.irt fr'm Eldorado in th'
moiniu' Ilerry McNeill, tU' other gyard,
goes artcr 'im, an' fin's Mr. Man laid up
with a push ju th head fr ra a beer bot
tie be n scruppin night b'fore.

"Th' agent an' me was thiakin' poV.
ful 'bout who we c'd g'.t t' take Haus-e- r's

place tf l.c was sick, w'ca hyar
comes .Mac. whistliu

' 'Say, feller?,' says he, 'Ilauscr go.
plunked with a bottlo las' night, an' is
layia' on his downy couch with a head-
ache. Iteckon I c'n go it b' my lone-com-

I got lbiuser's sawcJ-oi- l gua.'
"W'c both kicked a whole lot, bu.

Muc, he'd made up h s min, aa' was
boun' t' Lev' his own way; b'sideJ, we
didn't hcv' r.o ono riht handy t' go
'long, s o w e he 1 t' give in, an' Mac,
whistliu' one o' Lis cverlastin' toons, piles
up on th' box, an' we pulls out. They
wn'u't no passengers.

"Wal, we kep' our peepers skun right
sharp, but ev'rythin" went lovely till ):i
long 'bout hyar. Then Mac says: 'Hen,
I b'lieve thoy's some cusses layin' fcr us
up b' them rocks I think I teen a fel-Icr- 's

head, js' now.' Says I. 'Mac,
y're full o' Imp. I seen it, too, an'
'twa'n't nothiu' but a , crossia' the
vaV

"I stirred up the critters a bit, r,

but we turned th' rock?,
lomcbody jumpj out fr'm both sides aa'
nails th' leader, an they was xi
guns stirin' intiia my face th't it mad;
cue ashamed o' myself. Mac cut loo:e
wl' th' sawed oil .hot-gu- aa' then be-

gun wi' th' VwiirUcster, g;ttin' tno fel-

lers nu' skinnin' up some more but they
was too many of 'em, aa' they c'd shoot,
too, so Mac be never got no chance t'
pump that gun dry. lie oughtn't t' hev'
ihot, nohow, but he alius was a nervy
cuss more nerve 'n sense. I sav,
Mi- c-' "

Half a do.tn dusky forms leap from
the road side tl.e big cowboy who got
board early in the afternoon, and fias

been dozing and swearing ia a sleepy
way about tLc dint, is suJlcaly wide
twake, and we, on thu inside, get a good
.ook at the tnuz.'es of bis two big

we hi ar lien ejaculate, "Wal,
this do beat ail!"' and then we are in-

vited to git down into tho road, whero
:hc bovish-looVin- young
jian, who got cm back at Alpeaa, pro-
ceeds to biisincs., and, politely, courte-Dualy,b- ut

(irmly, withal, relieves us of ou
tpare caatiie aud, more, too

This is my j art of tue Story. Of
:our5e, there wer--- fjuite a number of
ther people present, including tho

fouthful highwayman and his capable
issistants, aud they, also, have a claim
on the above narrative. I ivi not rri'm
that I owned it what I tried to sy was pf
that that is the only one of tins events
lioin which rome this veracious ta'.e that
1 took part in, and I think it has been
'aown that my part was entirely a pas- -
ivc one. Perhaps wo had better call

t .at of tho story tho gcut'emaaly
:o.ul agent's, because he got about every- -'

-- ' . . . . f, . 't

luJlcgau's. i
iliiliegan and I were traveling to-

gether, and it was his foresight or,
i..tlicr, an odd notion of his that e

1 us to resume our journey to Den-w- r

after the road agrat incident. This
id notion v. as in the form of a thin

chamois in;o!e, w hich he wore in his left
loot, and which, in a ldition to a card
firing directions tor tho disposition of the
.is body in ca;e he should be suddenly
.ailed hence while among strangers, ter
.i.ntained a lifty dollar bill. It was au
rdiuary fifty-dolla- r bill, but when Ter-ni- ce

Cached it before my dazzled eyes ia
he hotel at Merrill that night, I was
Kite sure that it was larger and mora too

.limbic thaa the opinions of a Xew
n riand hired mm. It took u? to Lcad-- ;
:Il9, anyway, aad tliat was all wccoul?

reasonably desire. - . the
Hut for the rest of the story " - j
It wa3 about two years after the roati

gent adair, in wliirh we lost almost
i verything bat our good namca and thl
rlothing wo wore, when, one day, I wai
ihunder-struc- k to receive Hallegau'i who
wedding cards. It was tho first time 1

bad heard from him in a year, and had
any one else told mo Terence Hallegaa nine
wa a marryinr man, I should have de-
rided him; but when Terence hinisslf.in
UU own peculiar i ... uia.ihr, d.rectej
to me an envelope conta'iifsach start
"pjf pews, all sefcfcr!l) 'i higj53

ity.e ol tne engraver a art well, it v?ai
too much, aud I went down, into tot
samp, whore tbero were a full score ot
Terence's friends and acquaintances te
toast his memory and console with eact
other. And gnef was oar lot, until thi
lay Jewctt 'struck it" ia that hole h
iad been pegging away at, over on the
ther sldo of tho gulch, and excitement
cigned supreme.

In the midst of the confusion, tele
rrnms cams and went, flying brought
cd sent by special courier to ana from
he office at Sun-is- e, nine miles away;
ind, one day, ca' ie one for hint who siti
lero ' burning the nocturnal kerosene.
It was from Hallegan, who was now llr
eg in Chicago, add summoned me to
listen to that city, where Z was needed
:o assist la closing a transaction involv--
nz the sale of some mining property in
which Terence and I were interested.

Terence met mo at the' station. ' Ho
looked remarkably well, even for a per
on whose health and spirits had always
jecn of the very best, aad I told him so,
idding that ia deponent's, opinion he
nast have drawn a capital prize in thr
natrimomal lottery.

He smiled happily, and took my arm
o wale outside tho train inclosoxe, as h
aid:

That I did that I did, mo boy- -

ust wait till you see her, and you 11 be
ure ol it."

He called a cab, gave the driver some.
nef Instructions, and leaped in after me.

iVe rode several minutes in silence; then
iallegan turned to me in a rather en- -
arrassed way, and said, in a strained

:one
'Billy, me boy it's very near dinner

line at cur house and there's no time
'or explanations. Only if you think
fou've seen my wife if hor face is fa- -

Tiilisr please don t mention it, or act as
:hough you noticed it. I'll explain after
inner.
I acquiesced wonderingly, and won

icred yet mora after I had met Mrs.
Hallegan, for I was quite positive that I
rud never seen her bofore, and there was
iniple opportunity, during the course of
.he excellent dinner we presently sat
iown to, to atudj her. She was slightly
ibovo tho medium height, and of a per-'cc- t,

though rather alight, figure. Her
lair and eyes wero dark, setting off ex- -

cllcntly her clear olive complexion, and
:ier features were all that an artist could
csirc. Che was hardly what one would
all a beautiful woman, however.
Handsome" would be the better word
or, perhaps, "striking." There was

something about tho firm set of her
nouth when not speaking, aad the
trong, rather masculine chin la which.
iddly enough, there was a charmingly
e uiniue dimple that caused this effect,

t think. Oao would never have taken
Ir. Hallegan for tho daughter of the
ittle, white-haire- l, sweet-face- d old lady
.vho sat opposite me, and whom she ad
lressed as "mother."

Dinner over, the ladies rose to leave
as, smiling over tho broad hint Terence
aad just thrown out concerning a desire
o smoke. As they reached the door,

Mrs. Hallegaa turned and bowed mock- -
ngly to her husband, whose hand was
just reaching for the bell. "I hope, Sir
rerence, that the cigars may provo dry
ompany. Then, with a bright smile,

she vanished.
I flopped into my chair, breathle3slj

A'hcre had I seea that mocking bow.
fhen, suddenly, there ca ne tefore me
that little scene in the mountains two
rears since; tno dust, the beat, tu
deepy cowboy insido the coach, the
lappcr little chap who so politely took
our money and watches. He bowed just
hat way when he finished his work and

Jeparted. "Her brother," I thought
"black sheep, biOt ou family escutcheon.
How much they rejeaib'.C "

"Well, me boy 2"
Hallegan vtai locking at me quizzically

.iirouirli t..o s.uoke, we having lurhtea
ur cigars meanwhile. I suppose
ooked embarrassed. .)f course it was
ill rot; the idea of thero beiag any con
nection, however retiote,-ts.w- M

tately crcaturo w.io had just left ui
and the little rascal who engineered that
hold-up- !

Hallegan spoke
"Hilly, mu bjy, I won't make a short

tory any loa cr than is neceisarv. You
reruember the little fellow who held uj
up, two years ago?

Of courso I do."
Yc, very likely. "Well, I fancy l'o

better be 'in at the beiriuuins.
"Three years ago, a young fclloi.

lamed Wilson, who had been employed
as cashier by the h. and A. Stage und
Express Company, got into trouble over

son cnargej bun with a shortage
amounting to sever! thousand dollars.
There was aa investigation, and, oa the
strength o; certain circumstantial evi
dence which need not be stated, as it is
immaterial, backed by the testimony of
Kobinson, tue manager. Tweedy, the
superintendent, and Frank Robinson, son
of the mansger who, by the way, had
always beca Wilson's bosom friend the
cashier was c iavicted oa trial and sen-
tenced to a long term at Canon City.
Strange to say, he oiered no testimony
and made no defease except his plea ol

not guilty.
"W ell, it killed him. Inside of a yeai.

he worry and disgrace, along with the
tiard work and close confinement he had
ucver been very strong had wasted him
to a shadow, and when, at last, he knew
ie couldn t live very long, he seat for
bis mother and sisters to come to him.

His mother was too ill herself tt.
travel, and one of tho eistcrs a cripple

was ooiigea to remain witn bcr, bu'
die elder sister went.

She found him dying dying in
lrison. it was the nrst she bad known

his trouble, aad, mturally, sho was
lernbiy shocked.

"He told her the true history of tin
iffair that young Robinson, between
whom and himself and existed a sort of
Damon End Tythias friendship, was the
juilty one; and how, when some of the
itoekhoiders got wind of the shortage,
;he two Robinsons and Tweedy, who wj

brother-in-la- of old Rob'jnson, had
conspired to shield the guilty man by
iacriiicinz aa innocent one. who would
not defend himself. The confession
made by the dying man was net alto-
gether a voluntary one. His sister, who
bad known nothing except that he was
innocent, caught a hint of the truth from
bini when he was raving in delirium

rest sho made him tell her.
"Aftor young Wilson's death, his si

went quietly to work to see what
could be done to prove her brother's in
nocence and to place the guilt where it
belonged, but soon found that nothing
could be proved. Tho Robinsons were

strong for her.
"About this time Mm. Wilson and hot

younger daughter wera obliged to go
South on account ol ill health, leaving

cider daughter, who was studying
medicine, here 1n Chicago. Not long
ifter this, the hold-an- s on the different
!Ines';of4he L. and A, began. i.For the
Brst few times there was - only one road

gcht-rr- a little chap, but a nervy one,
got talked about by the papers a

good deal; but pretty soon there were
othcrs'until a band of about eight or

had organized, under the little
fellow's leadership, and they made life a
burden to tho L. and A. people. It
nado no difference what precautions the
ompanv took, or how.jnapy 'guards it
mnlaveVf.: tha road agenti ytje' go

sharp, and tho boldest kind o(hoTd-up- s

tor la.

were successfully made and, by ' Jove I
it busted' the company's ljuslnessr The '

L. and A. wasn't a heavy' concern, ot
course, but had always made a good deil
of money. The frequent hold-up- s on its
lines, taougb, proved a settler. U
wasn't long before nobody would ship or

pany's lines unless actually obliged to,
and the company was kept pretty busy
settling the losses of its customers. .Then
came the crash, and somehow people" be-

gan to suspect that the Robinsons had
not lun things as they should havo been
handled,' and the stockholders investi
gated. Old Robinson died in disgrace I

nght
where he should be at Canon City,
Tweedy got off on a technicality.

About seven or eight months after wt
were hold up, a stage full 6f fellows, in
cluding niyscu, were stopped ana re
lieved one afternoon, about ten miles
from MllUken, on tho old Mule-sho- o

Trail. ' The young fellow was one of the
robberi I knew him in spite of his mask.
Thefa wcr8 only four of the road agents
on this occasion.

'They pulled out, leaving us ordca
aot to touch our arms (which they had
stacked on the ground) for twenty min-
utes, under penalty of getting shot. But
one of our party was a devil-may-ca-

chap, and no sooner wcro the bandits
sone than he walked right ever to tho
pile of guns and picked his out, remark-
ing that he 'didn't believe there were any'
road agents around j'ist then. And
thero weren't.

"Well, tho result of this fellow's fool
tardiness was that wo concluded it would
be money in our pockets to got on the
trail of those four road agents, so wo
itarte J after them, separating a little di- -
Unce from each other. We followed)
them all the afternoon, but couldn't find'
i trace. i

"You know how tho old Mule-Sho- t

Trail 1st "Well, tho driver had gone on,'
agreeing to meet us on the other side ofc

the Shoo it is only three or lour miles'
across. i

"I was just about making up my mind j

to tuiuk vi luebibt way to cross Cue

creek, when I heard a sjuad, l.ko
a woman sobbing. 1 looked cautiousl)
around, and there, within txo rods of
me, was the young road a ;cnt. crying a?
if his heart would brcar. There was
nobody else there, it was plain to be
seea, so I quietly sneaked up and tt
quested him to throw up his hands.

"Did you ever hear a woman scrcan
at the sight of a mou't I That s just
the way this young fellow screamod
when ho saw the muzzle of my gun
and I, as soon as I saw the scared, tear
ful face turned to mine, know as woll as
I know now, that the famous bandit
known as 'Foxey' was oaly a woman.

She seemed to trust me, somehow, ana.
pretty soon I had tho whole story from1 I

her. Then I sat down and talked to
her like a brother and the result was
that next dry tho road agents missed
their leader, and, insldo of a fortnight,
M's3 Jean Wilson was back here in Chi
:ago, at her studies again.

"l neea not say thnt this gentle baa-li- t,

who ruined the business of the L,

and A. Company, took not ono cent of
the proceeds, and never permitted a
of the band to interfere with Uncle
Sam's mail. The latter fact accounts, ia
a measure, for their success, for Uncla
Sam is a bad man to interfere with. Tho
former fact, I think, had to do, to some
extent, with tho strong hold which
'Foxey had over his subordinates, al
though they must havo hal a good deal
of faith in his demonstrated ability as aa
executive Tho band was broken up
not long after 'Foley's' disappearance,
and three of tho men were caught, but
they didn't know any more concerning
their mys'cr.ous cx-ca- iet thaa eld tua
public at large.

'Aad and Miss Wilson is a
Hallegan's eves twinkled "Is wait

ing for us. Let us join her," ho said.
Argonaut.

I.EPEK VILLAGE OF SIDEUIA.
MODEL OX EXHIBITION IX THE WOilAS'l

tt'ILIUXO AT JACKSON TAKK.

An exhibit In the woman's buildinj
which appeals strongly to the heart o!
Hie philanthropist Is the model of KaU
Marsden's Siberian leper village.

Miss Maisdeu Is a professional rurs
or the order of the It d Cross, an Lnz
llsh girl wticso heart was moved wltt
pity for the i ufferlngs of the lepera it
me Joneiv depths of the forests o.
Siberia. Of her own accord she startei
on the mission wh'ch has become hei
life-wor- k.

She (raveled 7000 miles, 2000 of then Is
on horseback. Even after sh9 reachec"
her journey's end ber search for tb
unfortunates was long and tediou?,
bnt at last she found them in the heart a
of tie forest, livlrg la rude mud hut.", I
In the deepest degr.td..tIon and (lecpair.
Iler appeals for be!p touched tho heart
oi iier queen, V Ictona, and reached
the enrs of the Empress of Russia.
iney are rend:r.cg b r assistance. a

In Russia and Slbeiia Ehe raised
money enough to erect temporary habi-
tations for the leper?, and she is now in
America for the purpose of raising
more money with which to complete
ner plans, bhe is at present In Chi
cago, and can almost any tirr.e L

found in her section.
The exhibit at the Fair consists ol

photographs and antozraph letters, and
a model of the vl.lage. or ra'her lepei
statlon.which will stand In the northeast
portion cf Siberia, in t' e province ol
laKuisb. I here are two immense hospi-
tal building, for f-- f co of lhin
utterly in capacitated for work, sur-
rounded by a village of smaller houses,
where leper families can live as liapj llj
as it is possible for those so afllicteil
to do.

Where It Thunders Jlost,

Java is said to bo the region of thv
globe where it thunders oftcnest, having
thunderstorms on ninety-seve- n days in
tho year. After it nre Sumatra, with
eighty-si- x days; Hindustan,' with fifty-six- ;

Borneo, with fifty-fou- r; tho Gold
Coast, with hfty-tw- and Rio de Ja-

neiro, with fifty-on- In Europe, Italy
occupies the first place, with thirty-eig-

daysof thunder, while Franco and South-
ern Russia have sixteen days, Great
Britain and Switzerland scvea days, and
Norway only four days. Thunder is ran
at Cairo, being heard on only three dayi
in the year; and i extremely rare ia
Northern Turkhtan nnd tho polar re-

gions. The nothera limit of the region
of thunder storms passes by Capo Ogle,
Iceland, Nova Zembla, and the coiut ol
the Sibeiiaa Sea.

A Little Fuiut Dcrilei It. SA juryman at Ashland, Wi3., made s
startling disclosure as to the small inci-
dent which led to the conviction ol
Baker in the Hurley Bank robbery case.
The envelope in which Baker tore ha
received the bills found oa his person fcould not hold tho amount of mojey hi tii
had or claimed he ha 1 when arrested. Diat

No amount of compression could have
reduced the package less ti.'aa two
inches This fact, brought out in the
jury rooaafquickljf determined the

lieDublia- - -

BEITISH IfUBSliiG EXHIBIT.

lAY FIGURES ILLCSTBATE TUB MKTIIOl

OF HOSPITAL WOEK.

No room in the woman's building L
attracting more attention than that la

displayed. This is under the control ol
th British royal commission, under
tl e presidency of Mrs. Bedford Fen-I-v.

U k, who ia herself a practical and
professional Lnrte. The exhibit Is In
'chartre or Mr.'. Bond at one time one of
her Maje3tj's nur.es. lira. Bond has,
fcr nolle servlcs rendered in her pro- -
jession. been tna rnclnmnt nf fnnr

The exhibit is dividel Into sections
and is placed in large Rlasa cases against
the walls. The first spctlcn is devoted
to'speclroens of all roits of ligatures
and bandages used i b ndin wounds
in hospital service The bandages are
of all materials, from gauze to oil sllkv
and are In infinite variety. A made!
of a rack for holding bandagis is in
this collection. Bi lo i!re tho surgical
instruments used by nurses in their;
profession, including everytalnz from
a cambric needle to syrii gas aud cae9
or scissors. .t,rery sort or thermometer,
from the wall thermomoter to that a e
for testing children's food.'ls here.

The second section is devoted t
hygienic clothing d signed ly Mud
lrank5, of London, the d fferiu
articles lei eg such :.s are worn b
British proftSilonal nur cs and by thexi
recommended t their patint.. O
tonrso all art.cls dlsj l.yeJ in this sue
inn are for unueiwear, and con.dst
flannel unucrgermen's, ventiiauv
ctrsets for summer utar and knltj
ones for whiter, tt icXIiies, and thai
hygienic shoe invented by Mrs. Fen
wick. This shoe Is a lapte I f jr the slokj

loom, and is o.odeied on the human!
foot. It is well has elee
fpiiujsover the limup and a rubbt'i'
he-'- , rentlerluz it peif ctly noiseless.

Tne next section is devoted to splintp,
padded in various materials, and td
different baskets st.d bias ti ed by tho
nurse?. The Prs. tj iiiiian attention
is Mrs. Fn wick's ward basket, wl.ijlt
is stocked with everything In dally usei
by nurses, and the wonder is how sq
niu-.l- i on be packed In so ?mall r
Rpace. The bag U3e4 by the Qa.i
V ictoiia jubilee nurses in their w rk
:m,ng the poor is flso on exhibition,
arid is like the warJ baske', very com
pletein appo.nttnents, contaioir gn r.r 3

one liundrtd nrtishs. This is or oi
e'lk, but in tend of tclh--t artUl s, 1

contains necessary urllcles for the sxl
antiseptics e'.c.

Another section contains dolls t.
simulate patients undergoing surrica
operations of various kindf, in wlilcl
tne use of the msst per'ect surgical a.w
pliances is Illustrate)'.

In the centre of tlm room Is a case In
whirh are models of nurses fiom all tlu
leading ha pit .ls ot Lon Ion. Vt rv
retty bursts, too, tho uiaj'irit w .t

flaxen hair and (Trent blue tye: but,
wl.l'pered a ycung Eu.liehiuun In tlits
room, "the nurses thenisvi'v-.- s me much,
prettier than the models. "

The Sters or St. 1 bomas stand a:- -,

rayed In gowns of blue s'rii ed c tton,
with lonj white aprons and caps r
white lace. Above them stand nurses
from the royal n 1v.1l hospital in scarlet,
and navy blu the mule nur.e, from
one or ner aia.esiy a lattiesiiips, leing
in plum unnoriti an 1 cap.

The nurses fruin the Gordon lions
home hospital have particular)- - i reitt
gowns, the one ot crimson, the al.e.
of pink check, both In aprons aud cap .

From tho King's culler hospital art
nurses in dark green, with Unrn caps;
and collars, aud proballm-r- In gray
nnd black.

The outdoor costume of the Tin vat.
I.O'ii'.lal is ixcecdincly pre tty, ct n- - s
Ing cf black brilllant'.no gown, Un
Llack silk cloak with Hi ing of chaugH
M'le silk, unJ bonnet of Mary b.u.ir
tjeslgn.

Iler ifajosty's nursing sister wear
uray uniform indoor-t- , with red

white keichief, w hile hergolnc-o- u

costume Is a ho; gray cloak, will
clfs-fltlln- g bor.net and veil.

T ie maternity nmsa Is n pure wl 1'.,

with not a toixh ot color to mar It
tpotlessne.'s.

Hurpptpat. nf all Iwrnntt. ri n..f .if . nf r.f
all, are the native Indian nur-c- - hc
nre in hospitals In Cairo and B. mbay.'
in uairo is the Arab nurs? in brae
ttrlped gown, white apron, and native

. Nurse Amlna, in the Gima
hospital, Bombav, Is in pink trensers
with overdress cf white, and white
headdres".

The Hindoo nurse, Kidahal, la holi-
day att're,stands rc-- In robe o'
changeable grern silk with cold en bor
dering, while nxt to her ttrnl
the nuro Dosabar In blue and
silver. Another Hindoo nurse is in
holiday carb of crlmsom anl gold with
TvIv flowered vest. Xursa Prt.mnt.il

in blue and ecru, while marshullnir
ber line stain's I2ut'lisii s.ster Hary In
wh'te. with Ihiw of blue at the neck.
Ler blcn 1 hair ba'f covered with lace.

charming contrast to her black
rowed assis'ar.ts.
The wall of the rev m In which is

placed this exhibit Is bung wl h por
traits of distlnpnli-he- J and philanthropic

rr.en. Iler Majesty. Oue n Victoria.
:orns the w..n. I.rtctlv

'August
Flower''
Miss C. G. McClavs, School

teacher, 753 Park Tlace, Elmira, N.
Y. "This Sprintj while away from
Lome teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a
friend wrote me, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
day I purchased a bottle. I am de
lighted to say that August Flower
helped me so that I have quite re-
covered from my indisposition." Q

gaiaas
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An auroeoble Taintlve ana Nrsva Tosra
Po'fi t y Drugirtatsorgeiit byniall. jc.,Ucana gl.00 per pwekngo. gamplcs free.
VJO "Cf Tho Favorite TSWB RI33lCl AS. forUieToethand llreeti-i'V- i.

JOUTVNKSim not to-- In a dny.bnt thou?
rj Mtl-tl'-- o with rm"nhl an1 ripl1 rr1 i

ihoull write to u for our NtW PHOPF.( Tl
CrMj which toem with rliriie.lioafs saa1 Ktimu lit

r.rd v1ti and Informailon, alt of vttal tnir-- s

ti who would lamas ihf lr locomr br le jilt
Stork Exchanff tnuiwilorn. Aidru

WOODWARD & CO. rTIM K HKUhEKS
I SI autl XI BruaJwar, N. Y.

GOITRECURED r-- J

To 250 ran be inoiitlily$75,00 working for B.K. Johnson Co.
ho.t tXMith lltU St.,KlcBuioud,V

A Good Appetite
m imi.artrd br Hoot's fr3n-rlila- . bicli
ti.urs lb dlisll m so that I V i.titnis ot
l jtpiila ara re-

moved. Mr K.ajort V.
W. Denvir of 2 Frank-
lin Street. I n - Island
Ctty.N. T, ay : "For
two years . uttered
with dyspeusia, and
could find no cure for
it. A trip abroad did
Sot Improve my health. Mr. lienvir.
But I began to take Hood's Sarsauanlla and In
ne monta I was perfectly we l

Hood's riu .repuroly renetaule, and do not
urge, pam or gripo. Sold by all druggists. 2So.

So Not He Dec6iTed
with l'.it . FnsmrK aad Falntl whU-- ataln thbxn.K !iijir thf tr,a and hum rrd.

T!i Malax Sun !.,., poilKli la Brlltlint,
and the consumer para fur no Uaor (laaa packaga wlta nrerr purrhmM.

inder her portrait is statue of Flor-mc- e

Xlchtingale. To tbe left la a bust
if tlie I'rinoi-s- s CnristUn, ireslJtnt of
ii Uoyal Britten .Nurses Association,
ind who baa taken an aotlve part In
rganlzln; profexalonal ncrses Into
rolies and In instttutlrm reforms. To
.he right stands Misa Nightingale. A
xxkcae ia filled with mementoes or
Slsttr D ra, her chains, key, asL-so- r.

mil letteri front men of distinction.
Here also is tbe life of Sister Dora,
sritten by bir cousin, and a portrait
r Mil Anaealer Kennelly, the noble

'r.hh girl who last year volunteered her
uryic a in Ilamburg choler.1 hospitals.
I'botographs of Misa Nightingale, of
l ater Dora and of many prjuoin-n- t

Urltisb nurses also adorn tbe walK
vtiile a case of medals ia of paiticulai
n'.erest.

Rellered of Worry.
Adorer (feeling bis war) I er

luppose your sister does not like my
iomlnff here so often, docs she? Lit- -

ie lirother (confldentlr) Oh. you
leedn't worry at out sister. She tan
tand 'most anybody. Kxchang0

Asphalt pavenient was Qist laid fn
.'aria in 1324.

Nothing make the world seem so
a :!oua as to have friends at a (Us

ance; they make the latit u lea and
ougltudej.

NJ.'-help- ls ths test kind. It de
velops na and eaaea the oonjraunlty,

':.ich Is thus loft free to aid those vrhu
annnt he'p tbemsslf.

In true kleptomania the victim
Ices not always dlstlnaulsti tetween
iri!;lesof value and those which hart
101 . Home will pick op chips of
rord or bits of ffravl rather thar
00111107.

A luminous Idea I r the eraploj ment
t luminous ralnt: Use It fur the

tames of streets and the numbers of
louses.

Aluminum can be hardesed by raDld
sooting in water, mora especially if it
e Mlloyed with a small percentage of
tanium or tungeitbin.
'1 bunder storms are more freauent in

lava than In any othtr part of the
world, there Doing an averatre of 07
lays In each year upon which they
ccur.
In Sweden and Norway th peat bir

.over many million acres, the depth of
he turf varying from three to 37 feet.
t Is used In iron works, wood-pul- p

icloiies, glass works, brick works and
u fusl for ateara angina.

fra fhan 7(1 fWl tV( Vn I
lent out from tbe United fctates aln:e
lie firat of January last. The rob)
tlnga of Wall street ar takinj care of
nemseivrs, and the people will be "left

with the baga to held."
The following prettr experiment Is

msgeated by Charles" Wetterer in the
American ifaehinitti If Inu or steel
dilnga be corroded In a damp atmos-
phere,

a
and tbia rust added a little at a

inia to a jar or auuted auiphurio acu,
tie crrstaiuae carbon particles! that

existed in the metal unite X) form large
crystals; these same will be of the hard
Humond form.

We Care Raplara.
Xo matter of how lone standing. Write
ir frte trsutiiw, tetliuou.ala, etc, to M. J.
toUuwortb 4c Co., Owe.'o, lioga Co., N.
'rice !1; Ljr mail, ll.la.

There U a tnau in Or ffi i, Oa., who
boarding a million collars oi Con- -

ederato n.oncy.

Tbe average length of life is greater
a Norway than in any othtr couu'ry

m the globe.

Trasar A zle Oreaae- -

One erfulnc with Fnter axle Urease will
at to aevk, all others lp to tnroo days.
Trj it. It rrrelTfd drat premium at Ida Cau- -

euuiax aua raris
The Jfe-savIn- g service in 1S00 cost

(l.OOu.OOO and saved 800 lives and
f5.t00,0C0 of property.

It Dobbins' Rieetrle Soan it what so mint
nal.t that It Is, you can not afford to to with.
ant it. Vour itrucer bis it. or can get It, and
ou can decide Jar yourielf very Soon. Dua l
i auoiner juonuajr passwiuioui trying u.

The Island of Attu the most west
ern point or our territory, is 290o
miles wist of Sao Francisco.

E. B. Walthsll Si Co.. Druzeuts. Horse CaTe.
Kv.. saT: "Hall's Catarrh l ure enres ever
oue that take 11." bold by Druggists, 750.

The first white child born In tbe
Colonies was Virginia Dare at Koan-ok- e

Island. August 18, 1637.
E'I. ran heartllr ear to anr Toon man

ho la wanting employment, work tor
iihnaon A Co.. fnllo th.-i- r instructions and
ou will suceed. So writm aji affaut of U. P.
ohnaon A Co., Richmond, a., aud that a the
ay au oi i.ucir inea uuk.

An offlcer of tbe Brazilian Army
bears the name of Captain Antonio
de Albuquerque O'Connel Jersey.

lilch. red blood as naturally results from
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla as personal clean-l:nes- s

results from tree use of soap and water.
This great purifier thoroughly expels scrofula,
salt rheum and all other Imparities.

Hood's rills are easy, yet efSeleDt,

There Is an apple tree near 'Wilson,
N. Y., planted in 1815, that once
yielded thirty-thre- e full barrels of
fruit.

Roeoham'a Pills eorrrct bad eff-c- ts of oer- -
satiug. lieechaui 'a uo others. Xj cents a box.

Charles AUard of Missouri has 100
buffaloes on tbe 1 lathead reservation,
the only live ber J cf such magnitude
In tbe world. in

a
If afflicted with soreeyes use Dr. Isaac Thomtv

sou's Druggists sell at 2Sc. pet bottle, to
Though many British naval officers of

of high rank are young men, there are
five admirals living in England, at an

ge of more than ninety years.

Caun'f Kidney Core for
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright's,
Heart, Urinary of Liver Diseases, Ner-
vousness. &o. Cure tmaranteed. 831
Arch Street, rhilad'a, SI a bottle, 6 for
$5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cares. Try it.

The .English skylark has often been
introduced into New England, bat all
attempts to domesticate it have proved
futile, for the climate is too seven).

BEilAIIKAiiLE UEP3.

i.ii.. t.:. cTA.fta nn t anil
t,nB n n-i-- vmlrl v ancient

- ...iot i.i r.Miowe on leaven nc

aira. Ere ion they improved on
hints taken from eonquereu nawou.

k..i. with Halicate down, or
atnffed them with tha finest wool, tm
they attained the highest pitch of lux-

ury in the appointment of their
.,Mo KiMiW-norva- d wooden frames

inlaid with ivory or silver, and finally
nrifk m',i atiHtained coaniona, I'l.w.n,
and oonnterj'anea of gold and pnrple

a striking contrast to the flock-tille- d

trusses of their pltbeiun brethren.
The old Greoks naed beds supported
on iron frimos; whilo the Egyptians
had coaclioi Bhaped more like easy
i,air irith li.dlow backs and sota.
rrtimittm considerations mast op

t.iken into ncjon .t by different n
in n in th ir g arrange- -

mntt. Tho llns-Ia- n day and night
hugs sheepskins round him; and the
Peifio ulamlcr finds in ralm-Ieave-s a
sufliciont ooverlut. In the tropica,
mats of grans answer the same pnrpor.
Tbe East Indim nnrolls hw rxrtal!a
ir.nttretts, at.d in the morning liternlly
tutes nn his bed and walks off with it.
The Chinese use low bedntoadH. often
well carved; while tho Jap, with an
uncomfortable ixJon rest for his
neek, stretches himself on a matting,
and has a lighted paper lantern for
company.

German are furnished with
larjre qmlls filled with feathers or
donn, whiuh answer the purposo
of ordinary Travellers
agree that there is not enongh of the
Continental bed that, in fact, it ends
too naicklv.

Europeans living In the East soon
becv'Uio acquainted with the slender
iron bedsteads with tall iron rods, de
signed to support tho mosquito curtain
which seldom rea:iy unswers its pnr
peso.

On view in one of the early Locdoq
Exhibitions was a Cbineso bed orna
mented with all sorts of curious and
elaborate cabinet-work- , the greater
purt of which cousitted of inlaid
mothcr-of-ttear- l. How useless aud ex-

travagant ornaments may be heaped
upon a single duiueatio article was
proved by the grand bedstead ex-

hibited in the AnntrUn department.
Tho enormity of its In il posts, of which
there appeared to lo tit leant doen
risin in niiires of ditTcrout heights,
with tho Lijh relief of the carving, and
the massive magnificence of the wbole
(lestgn, and tho finish of the carvincr 'n
all its parts, made this bod appear not
itulike a gr at model t f a Gothic catho-
dal.

( hambi r'f Journal telh ns that soma
of onr wealthy American cousins ap-tc-

to be puzzled in what new form to
lavish their money. A brass bedstead
inlaid with real pcirl-- was recently
roa le for a lady i a Xew York. On u
brass rail which tuns acro-t- the top
the owner's name is wrought in pearls.
Still more of a curiosity is the "Silent
Alarm Bedstead, to turn any one out
of bed at a given honr," tha production
of an inventive genius in London some
years ago. This amusing contrivance
assnmes a degree of density in the
sleeper which no alarm can affect, or
else a singular amonntof laxuriona
weakness of pnrpoe. Thebe-- t therefore
acts the part of 1.c j1l.Iiou for the
sleeper; and having been set overnight
for a given honr in tho morning, the
said incorrigible sleeper finds the bed
revolve so as to tilt blm out; and a
bath being placod by the bedside, he
may at once bo relieved of all need for
summoning a resolution cither to get
np or take a plunge.

Another remarkable and, we ahonl 1

aay, mora generally useful bedstead g
exhibited in the Workmen's Exhibi-
tion at Pa: i was made so that it can
be taken don and put np agai.i in tha
short apace of half a minute. By a
onrlons oombinution of springs, the
bed can be instantaneously snrronnded
with ourtaina, a waahatand wheeled in-

side, and the occapan; ga throngli his
or Ler toilet without boing seen. Br
another spring the bed ia turned into a
canopy suited for invalids, who have
no need to ctlr to perform the trans-
formation.

We are told that JL Thiers died in
little iron bad scarcely larger than a

child's, which be had Used for fiftv
years. It was wheeled into the email
drawing-roo- where ho had breukfatt.
lie took it x it'i lira on his tour
through Jlaiouo ia ISTi).

An interesting hUlorlcal rolls will be
familiar to all who have vi.i id Holy
rood Talaee, where may !o n-- tiie
fonr-pot.- .r bedstead of S. oil ind'a
beautiful and li.ei.k-s- Q.ic. n. i i its
faded splend-.- and melancholy

of tuislortuna and docay
The darkness and socr t vene-- s of

Bichard 111. 'a character hn .u illus-
tration, strange as it may a; pear, in
the construction cf h
his camp baggage it was his custom to
cerry a cumbersome wooden bedstead,
which ho averred was tho only conch
he oonld sleop in; bnt fn which he oou-trive- d

to have a secret reo ptcle lor
treasure, so that it was concealed na-de- r

weight of timber. Quite a
romance eonl.l bo m.vlo ont of its

history. Afttr tho battlo of
Bosworth, Richmond's victorious troops
pillaged Leicester; bnt tho royal bed
was neglected by every plunderer as
nselera 1 amber. The owner of the
house, nfterwards discovering the
hoard, became suddenly rich without
any visible caa'R, and baoame Mayor
of Leicester. Years afterwards, his
widow, who had been left in great

was murdered by her servant,
who had been privy to the affair; and
at tho trial of this culprit the whole
transaction came to light. Oonoerning
this bed a pnblio print of 1810 states
"about half n century since the relic
was purchased by a furnitnre-dealer- ,
who slept in it for many years and
showed it to the curious. It was well

reserved, being formed of oak, and
o

aving a high polish."
Many great pcrsonagos seem to be

carefnl that their importance should s

be reflected, as it were, in the luxuri-
ous appointments of their sleeping
apartments. Trne, it U said on one
occasion when a Persian ambassador
was shown into his bedroom in a cer-
tain hotel, where a grand canopied
state-be- d had been prepared for him,
he supposed it was a throne in his au-
dience chamber, received his visitors
seated on it, and retired to Bleep on
the carpet in the corner of the room.
But Eastern potentates show as a
rule a much greater appreciation of
costly beds. A remarkable bedstead
was made in I'nris for an Indian
Prince, who paid thousands of ponnds
for it. It was constructsd nartlv of
silver, with largo female figures at each
corner, each holding a delicate-lookin- g

fan. The weight of the sleeper's body
sets certain machinery in motion which
causes the figures to keep the fans
gently in motion an ingenious luxury

a hot climato. By touching a spring,
large musical box is made to give

forth soft music as a further incentive
slumber. Another bedstead made
silver is said to have been ocsnpied

by the German Emperor during his
visit to the bnltan. It had Oriental
curtains of surpassing richness, heavily
embroidered with gold. What a con-
trast this presents to the simple iron
camp beds aflected by Princo Bis-
marck,

a
Moltke, and other rcnownde

dealers!
Among numerous presents sent to a

Shah of Persia by one of the ltnssian
Emperors was a bedstead of extraor-
dinary magnificence. It is said to
have been entirely mado of crystal,
and was accessible by steps of the same
material all worked in imitation of
large diamonds, incrosted is a solid

A
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- wagon,
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mm
which
exhausted,

THE &

fame. On each side there were spo"
marl a in eiect siento 1 water, which by
its murmuring iavitod sleep. It was
crowned bv a largo ohandolior, which
fpreadlitht aronud, so aa to give to
the whole th.. si.l.mdid appearance of
milliona of diumjmis rou-cua- auv.
briliiancv at once. This unuiua r"c,
of furniture was produced, we are tola,
at the lmporiid manufactory of .

1'utersbnrg.
Ia these 'ars, rovaity does not soom

to concern itiolf so much about san
sleeping-couches- . It ia

well known that lvuni a gracjoua
Fovcrein alwava inclMes a led among
her travelling belonging", which ia attbt
from Windsor Coatio whenever nor
Majesty goes anywhere. It is said to
be a porleotly sample bedttead of mple
wood, wilh liln hangings arranged as
a tent, muslin curtaius and a hir mat-
tress. Two bjds were manufactured
at tho Castle works, ono of which w.ia
idaced in the Oneen's cabin on board
the Osborne, aud the othor sout in ad-

vance to tbe Scbloss oco ipie 1 by Uer
Majesty in Darmstadt. The roynl
or is said sometimes to leave her bed
an a 8"-- of souvenir. Oue, no are to'.d,
is at Daukeld, and others at Budon and
Coburg.

OUR GIRLS SHOULD LEARX TO
OOUlv.

BY aMOS BUTAN'T liUSSKLn.

"Llvvt here a man with xiul to high
He never In hn hour! doih cry
'Lrarntnif U uood anil biuuty tino;
llut Hnbur In my yc-i d.ith shino
The lusire ol the h.iusuw Hc-'-s eyes,
When ku:jf I iiie can uij.l- - goJi pioa P

It Is a tri'e saylu thut il o way t a
man's 's through lus htjiuach.
I'l-iit- y of well cocked fi.ol properly s;
before Liu: Will extirtus m ich good
t.a' ure from a morose temp, rioient ia
any ona tuinz o o ;u nioiit'.on. A
wjin tu la' :s far short of beiu t io.ou .h-.- y

educutud w ho has not beu tUor-uh-I- j

Instructed in tha of cookeiy
Good taste iu ad rn-.ea- a well cel-
lule, i ur.ud, aid skill iu the fine arts
ar adnilrab'e in ll.eir ways, but none
of theso wi.l i.t iUe for bud bre.d, sod
den vegetal) es, and lil cook-.- met .

Tb art or coou'n after tbe best
proved u.eihoJs cf the beft cooks,

iliuuld be stuju-- and practiced bv a 1

y- - uug fins who to tconji
boucewlves: aLd tin not oulr if ti.
man who 0"8 her Is deteu-:iii- cn his
own hands to lift h'm h.to the ranks of
the successful.

Men without fortune ar 111 prepared
to ir.i. lu i ltd cooks. The rich who

mole money than they know what
u do with, may lancy llut they can
liep.-cf-e with tills knoaiede on tbe
pun of their wives, but even they may
have abundant occasion to wiah tiiat
they bad married tenslble women, to
know how to ordor anl diioit their
hoiisebolda.

The eximple of Qea Victwla Is a
kkI one for idl moi hers. Her daugh

ters were required tu l?ai n bow to io
Uoutework cf all kin Is. tnd t er sons
wure taught trades. There w.:s a worl J
ot w Udoai In ber Idea of training tbe
coming generation for tlij Out its of
life.

It is well to understand the prepara
tion of all (ILjIu that are served from
tbe simplest to tbe moat elaborate, so
as to be able to gratify all tastes. Oj
can make a dUh of gruel o delicious
that It would please an epicure, or a
plum pudding ao bad that all would
turn away from It with loathing.

To make a mlncvd pic so that U la cot
too moist, or tjo dry, too saaet, oi too
sour, requires great tk-.'- l n the hue of
cooking-- . Many a man of poiitens
baa bean tempted to swallow tha mca
indlgaatlble ot food rather than ruu in.
rlak of wounding the feeliaaa ot tha
;ood lady ot the house by refusing bet
ikiiida.

1 be proper serving of meala la ln'i-nuite- ly

araojlated with the culinary
iii uitioent, but li often Leglectad. In
ti c f .mlll-- s where too much work

i d , to the w.rt'a lot I have notlca.1
tiit 1. will try to save herself labor by
cooking a great deal at once, and than
iuitting it on the table until It la ua0
up. I have seen a lares Jar toll '
doughnuts that wore dellcloos whan
r m ut npon the table for aucee-wlv-

days, aad as no new ones were pro-lde- J

until all there mre used, a
ibesi sjin became dry, they lastod
tood while. Tills may have seematt
like economy, but .t was certainly

It a husband be a gentleman, la the
true a?i:se of tl e term be will appreci-
ate all the skill aud tact his wife shall
manliest In providing for blm, and
wlil never stint his wire In the vral'eshe . i serves and which coming from
the Hps of the man she loves ia abovt
a l price to her.

Jso doubt Improvements are con-
stantly going on In cookery as well at
in all other departments ot domrr le
economy. These cl anges are particu-
larly great in the preparation of whole-
some rather than rich dishes.

Neatness and taste In all things
about the household, are of equal ne-ce-- slty

to secure the bast good of all
incerned. Providing a houaewtfe hatno need ot bnrnlnn her pretty faceover a hot stove, she needs, all the;me, to understand what belongs to

her domestic affairs so that she cangive directions to Biddy or Haggle
when they do not understand the dif-
ferent kinds of woik to be done. Ourremarks are lo. safe becacsj of a gen-
eral deficiency which one man has
discovered, bnt that the subject shouldev. r be bo.-n-e ia mind In the training oflaughters in tbe practical affairs ofdomestic l.fe.

1 HE LADIES.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

wi:h whioh ladies may use the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative Byrup ot Figs,under all conditions, makes it theirfavorite remedy. To get the trne andgenuine article, look for the name oftne California Fig Syrup Co., printednear the bottom of the paokage.

The larger 'og-slia- e in the world Isat Alprawti, m Switzerland, fromMount Pilaint to Lake Lucerne.
POSTAL GLIDE FOR 1803

rU) cloth to"" wuVmontff,?' WltU monthlr i

The flesh of forest ratalsculinvy delicacy in parts Cub?

Mlf.ROV. MlfFI.I
F UtrrftHtKnv !" f II .,,,'.

" Mis lid-- t.rtmulll. t.f . s ; e. was iSrr.,.-- ,

flisiain.iiK u.juiy lo htr s;uii Mli '

procured t

ST. JACOBS OIL,
Mrs. Ceramlll esad. Kefora tha r i,J Ux,.

she aa able tu walk about, and Lj, Lrn
COMPLETELY CURED."Very truly,

A Fair Face Cannot Atone for

M. THOMPSON, DaTHaarca.

Or Oowii' itsJ iSacisa, should at
monELD'3 firnn reguutse

Every Injrsdisnt poscsse s suns rb
and exerts a wonderful

enc ia toning up an I strer.jtheningh-- f
svstem.
rknnnrla 1.11 inmnritia, 1IA. l.L !

- - ....li: ri Hudstrength guaranteed lt result from its U5.'I v (y n a . WJ I' ' - roralfclibu umulki,
i' n il uiator torn Ih uunia, aKait4aLg; waU.

M. J..nis.i. Vslvtrn, Aik.Lrou Co.. Atlni da.
v ,u.. J to. 1M..U0,

ruu
Oa Yoa :ep ftasafully I

" Tho goodp
things of this life?

- ir alvaa aa ta or Ur tUat Ufa m ( rI i,ni., h
aad uaupy a a toruiiuubiu Uiii.au.n i..- - but i., 3

idviii all wiia a ruitti w n.uwU
.auk lictlvcl tbe Ueuiauda ot baluie fur 4cri h.a hlia.1. CiUlaa

aPilgrim
jSprino c

Bed 5
Aod aecurt that lep hVb ! .! etuj

. Boa w waary tttvf id tua full ituui u ui S

. joTiuaoc cr a ur nbr lira.
J tu - " la iuad oi uiua
"arrta an wirt, u tne K.. rics t

aAk. aud will lui a UfbTlMK brw., irhirap aiaila. coututoe a lia uultat fur -- lacy "- ar uut hal Uij acBl."
3 IittUtai at So. M Wam StrMt, kar, Yo

No. t Uauiliioo riaua. "2
3 c
3 ". -- .Im nvih ZTTr S

K v
No. 501 Jy

r
mpnii - aI1rsu mwimuii oa ai fJ Urnytut nunrtuv
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